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C 0 N T E N T S.
Part I -- Origin and development of the general rule.
Part II -- The limitations imposed upon this rule.
Part III -- The "Tests" applied in the different jurisdictions; as to
who are co-emp loyees and who are not.
( 1 )
In and about the year 1840, South Carolina, 1,iassa-
chusetts arn E>j;land, almost contenpora&n-Ously, in three well
adjudicated ,1ites, atdopti 1 the yule of the masters non-lia-
bility for the injuries dlone to a servant, resulting from the
act of- a fellow servant.
The doctrine -first originated in South Carolina in
the case of iV.urry vs. R. R. I ,icu!elon Law 385, and almost at
the s.ame time Farwell vs. R. R. 4 .Letcalf 56 was decided by
the highest court of Mlassachusetts. In 1850 England adopted
the view taken by issachusetts in the case of Hutcninson vs.
R. R. 5 Exch. 343, tnd held !,trictly ii, conformity with it up
to 1880. ',,Liany writers on the subject however, have said that
England ,,as the jfirst to enunciate this doctrine, having done
so in 183/ in the rase o2f Priestly vs. Fowler 3 !Mic & W. 1.
Justice Field of the United States Supreme Court is autrority
for saying that Priestly vs. Ii'owler, ,,-fich is often cited as
the first case declaring the lioctrine. di,-.not directly in-
volve the qluetion as to the liabi].ity of a master to his
servant for the negligence or a fellow, servant.
The iMassachusetts case atthough of a later date
than the -louth Carolina ,dTecision, has attained the dignity of
the leading case upon the'subject.
The reporter in his note of the iurry case in ,36
Am. Dec. 4-268, spfi , of the ,,.assacfusetts decision says: -
".he learning, ability ;,ad reputation of Chief Justice Shaw,
and th&, suirpas.sing strength and force of his deductions in
that case, 'togethe:r. with the circumstance thtt it was a very
.arly one i-,-rvolviig the principle, have rather overshadowed
the opinion o: .Ture E:vans in the South Clarolina case."
1Whaotever mig;ht have bee- Lhe rule before 1837; in
;4hat for it might have coT,]e up; i,,Ihether a co-employee could
recover o:;' the master for injuries coTmnitted by a fellow ser-
vant, or whether he en-tered into the service, not relying on
the r.ty of the .vister to be careful in his selection of co-
employees, im:plements, -,tc., Tut trusting in his own powers
to take care of h)iimself, cannot be ascertained with certain-
ty. It might ,.ve been 4.1-th11) ma_.st er guaranteed the safe-
ty of an employee, as then more lalor was performed "by hand"
.'-rr thu F!-.ch qployee was mIore often acting independently of
M.ch other -rl i not uxneergoing a s much risk as if acting to-
gether. Very likely these inj.1Uries occurred so seldom that
the :na;.ster ma,.-de a p-.ecefu1 settlemelrt of thle injured servants
claim, rather than enter the v.hirl and strife of a litiga-
tion. Or, the person entering the employment may have had
enoughr confi1ence in himself to ,void the dangers; and be-
cause of the :iiplicity of ther implements and the fewness of
the co-servants, this might easily be presumed. The unknown
state of the law on this suject before 1837 is shown by a
passage uised by Lord Alinger in the opinion of Priestly vs.
Fowler- "It is ad;Lmitted that there is not precedent for the
present action by a servant against a master. We are there-
fore to decide the question upon general principles and in
doing so we are at liberty to look at the consequences of a
decision the one way or the other."
-ince then, the-- judges from time to time have given
utterance to a theory that the act of a fellow servant is a
risk iucin-lprt to the business which he undertakes to run
without complaint; but it may be said that this is the bar-
est ofC fiction, red w'ny a servant is supposed to assume that
his rellow -ervant will Ite negligent and his master not, it
is di-fficult to see, except perhaps that they are working in
i-uediate cont-act with each other, thus having a better op-
portunity of ascertaining their respective faults and to
guard against them; while a rm-tster does not as a general
thing in his work, ssociate ,,ith his servants.
Because the servant ha s the Letter means of observ-
ing the conduct of a co-servant, pulhlic policy requires that
the servant shall be taught that he cannot look to the trea -
ures of his master as a rf1mmuration 2or the injuries occa-
sioned by such co-servant; :nd the natural consequence of
(4)
such a r1le tends to make such employee more careful and ob-
servant of the con-luct and competency o7 his co-employees
than it would if he knew he could be reiTibursed Ly the master
'or any injuries he might suistain. He would also Le lore
ca: reful ot' his own !ife, the general safety of all being thus
promoted. 2til , i is true to,huina. n nature that when a per-
son F'inds himself in a situation 'Irere he knows that his life
or limb may be endangered, no matter what pecuniary recom-
pense he may get if he sustains such injury, his natural in-
stinct o., self preservation wil! prompt him to exercise care
to protect himself; and it might Le said with great proprie-
ty, thAt if the master was to be liaable in every case, it
woul.d make him more c;reful in the selection of servants.
The attorney for the employer -often contends that
i' the servant is a lowed to recover of the master in such a
case, it would paralyze rarty o' the larger industries, and
'this argument is m(t by saying th_1t such large industries as
Rail Road and Stea-.'oat Companir's are liable to passengers,
and their passengers as compared to their employees are as a
thousand to one. If this liability to their passengers does
not paralyze ti).em, is there any r.eason to fear that they will
be crushed out if it be extended to their employees, so corn-
parat ively eW(
(5)
wihtevc,r may be the arguments pro & con, this rule
th .t -,a .tster is not li..tbIe to ;.-r employee for injuries
caused Ly a co-employee h.cs bcer ;st;Llished on rea, sons of
public policy, arirl in most caset- vere it has been applied,
justice h: s been done. _he marvelous progress of inventions
o- mechanical appli.--.xces, th - , use W' which necessitates the
empLoyment th~r in very htzardous, aLndl particularly the per-
ils and dangers which attend the employees of a railroad,
have contributed to *r;ke th.is principle a most important and
usefu>l one, wlhich courts arp often called upon to adopt in
cases wher, relief is .sked. In fact there 'ioes not appear
to I e ;r,ty injiistice in a cas co'li.;ining the liability to that
oat serv tnt -,1ersonal!y wiilty of tih negligence, although a
p~oor ma i, ,ioever, in England, soT- apparently hard cases,
esp ec i lly out oI accidents on railroads, where while a pass-
enger could sue the cornpany for negligence, an engine dri-
ver's or guard's rrmedy -s limited to the person actually
guilty of the negligence, led Lo the attention of Parliament
being called tr, the si.bject. So in 1877 a c'oTnission was
a1).ointed -,.nl. they r-'-ported to Parliamqerit that Ly reason of
the numb-;r of cori3orations ling represented by agents and
thie like, anr the princip;vll so hard to ascertain and so fre-
tuertly esc A1 ijr, 4, liab iity, tJt tr.it body in 1880 passed what
is known a, the Rrqployers Li ,.Eility Act.
<} . liriliations on this rule or the masters non-
liability to -: servarnt ror the negligence of a fellow ser-
va.nt ,,ts first laid om in a general ray in Priestly vs.
Fo,ler, rhere the rourt said,- "He (the master) is no doubt
bound to p[rovide for the .frty o his servant in the course
of? his eTljlo y1,vnt, to the Lest or' his judgment, information
zn- belief."
In Tarwell vs. R. R. 4 MIetcalf 49, the court did
not. give any oi inion as to what kind of co-employees, machin-
ery an, ! place to work in should be furnished, but the fol-
lowing lngiia,,ge ',as used: "Whether for , instance, the employ-
er bould e resibonsible to an engineer for a loss arising
from a def'ective or .n ill constructed steami engine, etc.,
are questionson whicw we give no opinion," although the court
intimat,- ,hat this v,.s limitation on the general rule.
vans, J. in the -2outh rarolin,- case uses the fol-
lo iring gen'- ral language: "It is not intended to prejudge
other que, stions wh _rih m,y arise 1 etweer± the cor, pany and its
servaLnts, nor do I mean to say that a case may not occur
vh',re tlie owuer, w, hethe'r irLrd ivirial or company, wil! be
liable "or acts o on.) agent to another; but then it must be
in such cases *_-, whre the owr e en.Ploys unf it and improper
persons as gents, by whose igrorarce or folly another is in-
(7)
jured. 'Upon such a c; se it will be tme enough to espress
flan o,inion t- 1 ai sos."
Coon v. lj1.4ca & yracuse R. R. 6 Barbour 236, was
the first case in N. ,w York tat expressly adopted the doc-
trine enunciAted in Farwell vs. R. R., and the decision was
.frirqed in 5 N.Y. 492 7-'thowd-h Judge Beardsley in a "sem-
ble" in the case of Brown vs. Maxwell 6 hill 594 decided in
1844, approves of the MaLssachi.setts decision in these words,-
"That case appears to have Len thoroughly examined anrl con-
sidered, and I entertain no doubt of its correctness," and
ever since then New York decisions have proved no exception
to the doctrine that the nrmployer is ,ot liable to one em-
ployee lor injuries ,hich he has sustained through the hands
of a fello,, servant.
._,Tis Iiitation may correctly said to have been im-
posed Lecause of the g-rowwth of companies and corporations,
and on reasons, oT pil.7ic policy. If this exception did not
exist in ,avor of' -m-ploynes they -ould be left at the mercy
of every thoughtless and careless employer. _, . master would
iiAertake no risks, .rn.'nis only 11uty vould Le to see that
his servant receivedi the price stipulated in the agreement.
_his exce-tion ser-ms to have been an incident to the rule
wherever expoinded, 'r, dates lack, as I have already shown,
to the case of' Priestly vs. Fo;ler. The statements, thAt
(8)
the employer owes to the eim,1ployee rcv.srn ble care in provid-
ing (a) a sa'e pl, ce to work, (b) safe machinery, tools and
appiances, (c) competent andc skillful co-employees, if any
are rne ded, and (d) ir' the employees are nixmerous and are re-
lated in di:, erent emp'!oym.unts, that reasonable rules and
regulations -e prescribed, were not all adopted in any one
case, tit on<. or more or them have rrom tine to time in dif-
f 1erent decisions beer, pronounced. For not using reasonable
care in perforing any of these duties, the employer is lia-
ble to the employee for any lamage resulting, unless the em-
ployee, krowinp Jthe defects as we.l as the employer, proceeds
withr his wrork, in v,;hich case he does so at his own risk.
In cons iering w,-at !angrers the servant is presumea
to risk on eni~erin1 the employment, the court in R. R. vs.
Frost I7 7Va. lace " said,- "Thmt this presumption carnot
arise whre the risk is not within the contract of service,
ar, the' servant had no reason to I elieve he rould have to en-
courter it. Ir it Wer,, otherwise, rincipals would be re-
leased ;,ro,' ,ll ol i a 4tions to make reparation to an employee
in a sul ordinate position for any injury caused by the wrong-
ful conduct or" the pf.ersons placed over him, whether they were
fellow sprvants in the sane common service or not. 2uch a
doctrine would be subversive or just icieas of th, obligations
arising out of the contract of' service, a n' vithdraw all pro-
(9)
t ,,ction 'rom'the subordinate ertployees of railroad corpora-
tions. cor-Tjortions instead of being required to con-
fuct th -ir Lusiness so, rs not to endanger life, ,ould so far
as this class o: pwr:.ons were r;oncerned, be relieved from al1
pec ri .ry r-spor, iI i9.ity in qase they iled to do it. A
koctrilne tett leads to .iich results is unsupported by reason,
: c &o r mOt receive our sanction." Tmt!. , a. etployee
taues upon himself the usu: -,l risks of' the employment, as
where he is orp,-7t'egd. -.roiunr riatchin; ry, which on account of no
negligence of the empl/oyr, breaks and. he is injured, and, a-
previou;sly stated, h ,tss-ames the risks of' injuries received
from..i his fell-ow workmien. But where the service is dangerous
to a degree beyond wh>,t rmanifesly appears, and the servant
is ignorant of such lact, or 1 ecause Of his age or want of
julgrient, does not comprehend. the extent of the manifest
risks, it is tht-- Iuty of' te master to w,'arn, and some courts
have said,- explain the dangers to such servant. A peculiar
case is that of axter vs. RoLerts 44 Cala. 187, where a man
employed a carpenter to 1ui, a1 house for him on a lot, the
title to wihich wv-s in (i.pllte, without advising him of such
contfested oi,7,ersftip .. of" the .orcable resistance with which
he would meet, Tnh-! te carpentF;r wv-s unexpectedly attacked
.and injured ly the parties clairminw, adversely, and the em-
ployer was iieli lia.ble to tI.e carpenter in damages. In Sul-
( 1C) )
livan vs. Inrvltai i''lg Co. 11, IvatS. ?,6, the plaintiff was 14
years or -,e, and. eTnj,7oyn l .rounrd langerous machinery, his
duty being to reTrove c,:rtain pails. He w-vas told to; "Do as
the other boy did," aA this was held to be sufficient in-
stri.iction to exempt the ,orimn.ny. But D)evins, J. goes on to
say,- "It T riy freqwurntly happen that the dangers of a partic-
ular Corm, or mole of noinrg work, are great an3 apparent to
persons of capacity and knowledge of the subject, and yet a
party from youith, inexperience, ignorance or general vrant of
capacity, may fa.il to appreciate them. It would le a breach!
of rduty on the part of a master to expose a servant of this
cnare-cter, even with his own consent, to such 6angers, unless
with instructions or cau.itions suiricient to enable him to
coiprehend them, ini to do his york safely with proper care
on his own pa rt." Infancy is prima fad e a want of capacity
bit o' course a, t.oy or 19 is pr:si-ted to h; tve more reason
than one of 15, afn," on these rri other facts the quirstion is
1eft to thi jury.
Turning now to the Cour specific duties which are
required of the master. (a) That tne place furnished for
working T e safe.- This place must Le kep_,t in a reasonable
safe condition, .nd of course what is a reasonable safe con-
rition vil-l[ lepend a ireat d l on the nature of the busi-
ness. An employer is not alsohtely bound to see that the
(-L)
pla;ce to work in is safe, but he must use due diligence.
this is the doctrinp laid down in the TroKi.s c-tse 68 I!l. 545
Ln'l almost every state. in the Union. For if he was required
to .lo this, as Judge Finch * ays in FJitler vs. '-vnsend 126
N. Y. 105 HIf wo ab loost .ecoI-e an insurer." The servant
nust see patent defects, thouah if the defects are obvious
but the dager n .ot -e uty of the master is to
find out whethcr there is any danger, and if he does not he
.ill Le liable. It is the diity of7 the master to warn and
point out to the servant -al ,xtraneois dangers and latent
def'ects. Buht in t)1 he suits of the servant against his
master, thn latter is pr.r.jn d to have discharged his duty,
Lnd the .r ird.en o, proo. is on th', plaintiff. Butler vs.
'2ownsen:d w,-ts n case v"Lere a scaffold was constructed by con-
tractors, andi it. ?eli injuring the plaintiff. he sued the
lef enrl..ant .or not 'irni 9'.a safe place to -work. Finch, J
cl,-Arims it was not a p.cF in ;Jhich the w.rork was to be per-
formed, ].ut an appliance or instrumentality through which the
work 7; ts to -e ionl), -.nr in the course of the opinion says:
"The' FtagnIng in the pr.sent case w-s as much an appliance
or instrumentality as if it had been a ladder, on some round
of which the workm;i,n wzas required to stand in order to do his
work, and we shiall at 1east ,voi, posible confusion if we
con,:ine our A-ttention to th. exact '.'ty which the master vio-
lated, ii he violated 1ny."
(b) Tht-t the &l.,ic,.nery, tools _tni3 appliances fur-
nished to work withi 1e safe.- This is corfined to those fur-
nished by the mnst&,r, eov i; on flIloyee furnish his or.n
tools whirh are -Iei'ective, . a co-employ.e is-; injured from
the 1use of them, teo mast,r ill' not be liable. About the
same can be said under this head as rn-der (a), tha.tt the mas-
ter 9oes not gliarante, tfieir safety Lit must not be negligent
in. his selection oJ +thom. Th%-.t is, he is bound to use reas-
on..ile care, blt is no-t required to adopt the latest improve-
Trents in machinery. T'his point ",,Ls well brought out in the
case o," ?,"Mith vs. 't R. (i t.i-2. In hayden vs. ,iM'f'g Co.
89 Conr. 548, the court exptins the d,octrre in those words:
"Every manu;-'actire-r hes a rif~h to choose the machinery to be
u.1s'd inistsir~e-s nr to cr oruct tha-t lusiness in a man-
ner -iost gree ,ble to himself, provided hi does not thereby
violate the l- w of the lnd. he may select his. applia.nces
-In,-t run iiill 'tr. ol. rlactiJnry or new, just as he may
ride in an ol.-] or w c-rrge, 1 :-.vigra t -an old. or ne.;,: vessel
or ocetmy -r, oP or n. 2.OOUSC, .h VL-ases. The e,,ployee
rirving knowrledgqe o th:. c"rc ....rtces and entering his ser-
-vice for the sti,..at-d reward, cnnot complain of the pecu-
li.r t-tste +or habJ its of his ,:mp.oyer, nor sue him for damages
susttinef- in ,-. r s_,jt from that peculiar service." In
(13)
Smith vs. R. - . 19 N. Y. 1',-r7, o u clqrL'a2ny for whom Sriith ran
as an engineer, w- s allowed to use the tracks of another. A
switchman ly th use of irn old f ,-shioned switch threw the
train on 'hi 1 t o plairti f was running, off the track and
he was injured thereby. It ;-s shovrn that i' an improved
switch h;a Le,--n used, thve accid-nt would rot have happened,
and the court decidod t tht the R. R. (o. should have used
this irnproverl Fwitch; Tut it vs decided not on the ground
trI.At it was a dity ow'ing to thc' company 's employees, but to
their passengers, for Sith vwas considered more as a passen-
ger ar- not a co-,-,ployee o' trIe switch tender. The court
in ,later vs. R. R. 3 Htn 340, points out the distinction in
tiese words: "But tme passenger has the right to demand ex-
emption from r4- ks on ac -ount of th! negligence of the ser-
vant, and therefore may Flem-n,,' such suitable mechanical ap-
pli.-nces as sall sitfice to ',ake good his exemption. But
the s'ervant unrd.rtakes his ',mTyIloyment relying upon the tract
that the applitnces are safe is carefully used; arid he knows
that the careful us e 'iepends upon himself and his fellow ser-
vants who i.,y I e assirred to operate anr' guard them. In
consi-1eration -,f his ,'ages he takes the risk that his fellow.
will "o their duty as he agrees to do his." As it is the
master's duty to see that the tools ).nd machinery to work
v-rit t Le ! 2afe, mnd Lree servant entering the employment knowing
(14)
the ierCects in .-uich machinery, to thereby a,,ssizae the risk;
yet if the servant complan or these iefects to the master
and he promises to remedy them, the s,rvnt is not negligent
in continuing in the service, 'n'_ can recover of the master
for any injury he may sulbsequently sustain thereby. It was
C.aiHd. in CT,!Irk vs. 6iOT-es "T h. & N. 937-945, that the ser-
vant was not necessarily ncgli get, for one knowing all the
fc cts niP ht still T e utterly i norant o' the risks. This
dictrine Cirst laid iowrn in ,n{s !land, was in 1 8 7 2 adopted by
1\hssachusetts "d Nt; York in the cases of Huddleston vs.
M'f') Co. 106 Mass. 282; and L;Lning vs. R. R. 49 N. Y. 521;
in ]2h3 by ] Innesot3 i, Leclair vs. h. R. 20 vAnn. 9; in
18r,7 by Colorado, R. R. v.. Ogden 3 Col. 499; and in 1879 by
the -,preme Coirt of the United -tates in Hough vs. R. R. IOU
U. S. 213.
In ;-, ariicle Aeliveredl1 tefore the New York 2tate
Bar Associ,-ttion i ',,S', thie ",triter expltAins how the rule is
right, thozi:h t-,b !og(ir on -,,-,1i it is Lased is wrong, quot-
ing th v-ords of Oliver :ieniel-T Holmes, Jr. as found in his
"Comimon Law" pa -,e I. "The life of the Law is not logic; it
is e)(periencP." Lie paitne writer says that in rendering
these decisions, "The r.al point i- ti.- min-s of the judges,
however imperfectly uttered, v',%s not the knowledge or igno-
rance of tie risk, .ut the compqlaint of the servant, the
(15.)
promise ol' the master. Trhe opinions al] point to the con-
clusion tht the Feel3in, in the judges T'inds was that a great
wrong had bepn committed l.y the master in not iulfiling his
promise, th; t h should be held responsible." T'iis view
is clearly crried out 1-y reading the language of the court
in the case pr-vious!ly rr_:.erred to, as for instance that of
Gordon, J. in 7 6  a. 't. ;89. - "The servant does not stand
on the same r'ooting with the master; his primary duty is
oted ience, and o, when in the dlischarge of his du1ty, he is
damaged through the negligence of his master it is hut meet
thtAt he should le recoiipensed. B}.1t some courts put a re-
striction on this rule by saying thiat if the danger was so
great and 1,,irert th, t no .n -sihle in would continue in the
employment, no m-tter whst}ier thie i -ster has promised to re-
pir, the servalat cannot recover r'or any injury received
th&-refrom. In :cotlard, t.- promise to repair does not rc-
lieve if it ws re !ignnce for the servant to remain.
(c) . co-&j1,1oyees, if any, le competent and
ski 1 T]uI It all depends a.s to who is competent and w,:ho is
skillful Ly the kind o -riployment engaged in. The master
is only hound tr: Use duie care in the si-lection of these, for
it -w'o-uld "L eros:s neligence for amz ,riployer to put a coi-rmon
l;I-orer in o run th' engine to a fa. ctory, or any similar act
where one employee is 1ut , t y ork which he is wholly unfit to
( 1I )
p1rrform. It Tr1f-f y hTTpI*eY thK-vt the N rlo ,)-- lalorers re comie-
tent -in,1 skil9lful vh tu a ,iporintendent is over them, Lut if
he alsents himsef, these same fellow workmen may lecome
vlnoll y 12nt:'it to >'r orm tK r they arp. iir-]iertaiking. Such
a ce was ti.,t of Mcb;Pigot vs. Randolph 22 Atlantic Rep.
( o'n. 1094.
(d) mtt ir" the co-employees are numerous, and dif-
ferent employm-nts r,-lated, the master should Prescribe sufit-
able rules anld regulations.- Thiis duty imposed upon the em-
ployer is more modern tha; any of those pre viously mentioned,
and is a result of the vast numler of men employed ih large
corporations, ",rio cannot all be under the supervision of one
man, but who neverthele ss must -wti vork in the same manner,
not hinriaring each other ,y trying to ,ccomplish an o,ject
each in his ow'n way.,. This prvents one set of employees
f rom conflictirni-V wJth lnothr ,-K e>(1 oCinh< 1  to injury,
but rather e,-tch r-,Ln knos .his risks an! dluty, thus tenuin- L,
make the em ,oyc, , 4 ,e5' hazardous a n,1 ll working Lor the
same end. Wright vs. . . '5 MJ. Y- 565 I-nTd- Haskin vs. h. R
65 B:-.rl . 134 -r- t-o of the earliest New York decisions on
th- siject, ,ni in Ohich, stt a, Ki!: rule is no\ rirmly es-tab-
!ished.
All juri.s]iictio-.s si-usu,;ti.lly agree as to the
previoisly enunciated ans e <l,!n., d-uties anq liabilities of
(1r7)
the Tnioy~r. r1t hr Lhe courts 1Legin to diverge in their
hO1,dirgs I he s9ie. oEt in Jrquiring v,-hether the person caus-
ink the injury w.-L fellov -,rkm-n or , vice-principal.
S'_:i5 dif] .... 1,ty *L rtermjr~ir who are vice-principals and.
ho r,' ot, t. - re.u t oV" tit- modemrn corporation !system.
This P--s iv ri}s- to tho dii>'erent ,tests" existing in the
diPh'orent jurisdictions, ar# these are practically divided
into ",:'hat ,r-, knovr as tho United States, the New York and
the Illinois IoctrineF.
In view, of the rowth ar.n development of business
enterprises, ne-ccessitatin, their division into separate de-
partments, some courts have established what is called "The
spearate Iepartsent 9istirction," and maintain that it is not
enough to crn.ctitute fellow servants that they were perfor.-
61
ir;a p;,.rts o_ a corliion 'iirertaking, not Nringing them togethcr
buit it is essential either tqm t t,- y were actually co-operat-
ing at th- tivie of the injury, in the particular business in
hand, or t,h.at th.,ir r1ii dltties shoiili bring them into hat-
itual associ. .tion, so tht they car exercise an influence or,
upon th-'e oth;r .-or totjr ,utu.! prot :-ction. So holds Illin-
ois-, Y,ntncky, Georgi a, Vi :<jy1i ;L e,- other states.
But ol,hor jurisdictions say iL is su.',cient if
they ;tre~ in th~ j 1,toym ,rt 0 the sate master, engagt.-ed in tr.-
s5lTTI e io enterTrise, nl 'Loth employed to perform duties
(18)
to -tccoripj ish the same s,-:.ner;- l piurpose. So hold
N w York, Texts, Issa. cusetts, North Carolina, iv ichigan,
-Anrnesot, P n s~ ~ i, n ]- , Rho-)ee Isltond, ivLaryland
nr,1 (I few othr.
Y'ne Unit±,rl -ttes loctrinehas first lai nIown in
th Ross Ca-cse 1i2 U. 3. 3 rr7 , the 'oundation for the rule, .,d
is .-.. owr- as th "forkrn test. It is explained in the £cl-
tloirnr ,uota tion: "Re!ition of fellow se-vants should not
Le dee ied to exist Letvr'-n Lwo employees where the flrctior,
of one is to e, ercise F up-rvision anr1 control over some work
.u'ertaken Ly the u aster .hich quires supervision, and over
su] or-linate servaoms enqgaeg in that work, and where the oth-
er is not vosted Ly the ratstir with -tny such power of direc-
tion or manag -rint." IT is styled "Te rule of humanity ,4,ni
justice," stil! it h~os not as Liarge ;1 follo,'3Jrg as those of
either th&i e Vork or i1linui" 'decisions.
;a-ro ar- othor courts, the Supreme rourt of Ohio
1eing the le;1'i IL one, woich ho!' that i,0her [he injured sex-
vant is s-,orriiyte to 'fim hose negligence cause' the injury
th.y ,,re not fel1ow servants, 1:inri thlr Tri,.ster is liable. T is
is ]--own as tho " r ,e" test, arid th-f jurisdictions which
fo-1 ow it 1re 'ew, Kiv t>e arioption of thie ioctrine is not oi-A
th, incre,se 1,1A rather on 'the .decline, for even the Ohio
corts -re, t a certain extent, luponing 1jon the test with
, i s .iavo r"
In r~iscussixg thi-se tests, I shall say nothing fur-
th.er or' those v,-1 in Ill inoi , Ohio, but will pass di-
rectly to a'<in.ton of the NeW,- York ;-nd United States
HoctrinRs.
_±kEinE many other I ranches of legal learning, New
York hL,-,s, on thi, subject, lair, r(o,,'n a doctrine that is
ar st of the times ;xnd followed by a majority of the states'
In the leading case of Crispin vs. Babbitt 81 N. Y. 516,
Rapello, J. thu 1s cleArly !lys e!o,n the rule.- "The liabil-
ity of the matster is thus made tc, depend. upon the chabra_.cter
of the act in the perf'ormT1ance oO i'w.hich the injury arises,
withiout reg rd to the rank of the employee performing it. If
it is one piertainig to the duiity the mitster owes to his ser-
V.ir'ts, i is responsiLle to them for the mariner o' its per-
formance." This test was first applied in the case of Flike
vs. R. R. 5;-, N. Y. 549, ,hr*re tne r .Airoad company was held
li- J le for the neg igeence of the head conductor, tinls oft'icer
stn r ing ine pl ce of the corpora tjon. Chief Justice CvL
delivered the opinion, three of the judges however dissenting
In Malone vs. Hath-,-ty 6-.'1 N. Y. 5, a !imitation was placed on
the Flike case, but the julee t,ritd to distinguisn the two.
Tis is nov: conceded as Lad law. Here the Iefendants were
Lrewers , iv-ion, ,as e, oyed Iy the as laborer. A ]r.
B;a gley, a competent c :rpenter, vas employed by th deendr:tts
( "- 0 )
to look to ThP , 'ty or c.,rt-tin v<ts. vt.one is under one
O" the We 5 ,.en it );.,;' T-y W,.n,',e i ,ts killed. his widow
rcqht .c.l.J,, r- ni .>'< vts vice-principal, L.ut the
court & ,;,id - no. T1W r .r'vtrh-ed tht it miLde no di fererce
of th-' rul- e-eeiptin the master -'or aLcts of co-servants that
the of, receiving t"r i.jury , inrrerior in grade txnd sub-
ject t-, th,-, 0,ers oF Lh' one by wi-.ose negligence the injury
is caused, i- Loth vrere r , mg. in thr same general tusine. ,s,
;cco-' ,pishing one Lrvi the sa.,e general purpose. But the
court s-en, , e-d -o t 1]_ to priate Phe fact that this duty of
ke4ping thr- buldir in a sa-ee Ar-d proper condition was one
1evolving upon the master. -his , ity Was delegated to Bag-
Icy, arid to this exitent he stood i, tlie shoes of the defend-
nt. .JUst _ ) rl r wrch.1 ,-jo v ote tlie opinion in the Flike case
d~i s sentd, .il also R<pello. The modern test re-appeared
and was firuriy established in the wel'! known, case or' tCrispin
vs. Babbitt 81 1N. Y. 516. hapello, J. delivered the opinion
Chief J. Andrews, Folgrer and Miiller J.J. concurred, ,.n Earl
Dani.orth an]d Yinch, J. J. dissonted. zhe rule itself is
p!i-n, but the -.plic _tion of it to p.rticultr statements of
fact is the C; ,.ise .of the m,,ny see:r;ingly conflicting decisions
But rom I.rn xination of the ca-ses I find their holdings
con i staont wV -=,;ch other, -.nri yoii mighrt say har-monious.
Let uFs look r'or a fev molients At some oP the dif-"erent facts
(21)
5- t-j ng, to 'i the rule hmts be n -,p4llitd. The following
Iere he1d tr le 71 o- s ervants: A laborer and an engineer
o .t ri]',v, ( 4 ; vs i. *,o p. 0. Co. 14 N. Y. 2upp. 6,50).
A teegrqh oper;tor il noL irg , code or signals and an
enw<ine,,r (4Fon),gh r vs. ]. j. 45 Huil"!3). A train dIisp ,tc4-
er i?-, crt r.- v-; ,<. A " -. ,n of a train (ha ,rL-. vs.
ki Hun si). A r;-,r rop tirer ru br dssistant yard mas-
te'r (Corcoran v.. , . !. 1 .V--{73). Employees helping
lo.-,- ;a car ; a C>vritchi ri (Ford vs. R. J". 117 N. Y. 638).
An ongineer in . -ctrry ;,, ',>loye working three floors
above (V rn vs. R. R. !P-a . Y. 50). The 'uliowing, althouz
foremen, ( ..Tere r--re.m, rre s a- i'eP I o servant.s,- wh ere the ma ste r
furnished s,,table implements, etc. he was not liable for
th, injuris Iue tri h' carreosseo.s of t co-servant who at
tho time wa-s aocting as his 2or-nan bnd Loss: (Neule uer vs.
. H. 101 11. V. 607)} The fVoI-';V I oj' a "gang" is a fellow
servant ", t% ti-e larhcrrs, (Hansen vs. Trustees 27 Weekly
Digest 186, Kinny vs. ,teanship Co. 2( J. & 2. 558, Culligan
vs. jones 14'!'t. ]<ep. Th6, ]'ch vs. Jackson 14 St. Rep. 553)
Vhere de'em r,.t em~ioy! a, foreman tnd superintendent, and
thoiuca the latter Ii,! not have the sole charge of the Lusi-
ness to tlh- exc-u sion or tW rormarn, and it did not appear
that such for mar) hd power to v- mploy men, :'tc., it w,,s held
1-iP vws a fo]low: servant in aL cas:,e -,ier his negligence caused
the infjury, (HonLoy vs. Donaldson Daily Register 26 Jan.1884)
Til Cor4ITtan o, a miarry "rang" anl a laborer were held to be
t'el.ow .ervlts, (2cott vs. wr-eny 34 HuM292). In Hussy
vs. rionger .112 , V. !4. t- a superintendent removed the
i.Atclhes from the hold of a ship whereby the plhintiff was in-
jured by 9. loard h eirg carel.essay rlropped through one of them
the court said,- "It is not however, every act of a superin-
t'-mrdent for which mI.ster is liable, for, notwithstand.ing
hi. general supervisory powers, he is still a servant, and in
respect tc such iwork as properly belongs to a servant to do,
is whil perr'oning it discrargin tele duty of a servant, for
whose rngpigence arid ctreessnes th master is not responsi-
ble to co-servants." A suy-ri-itendert of a construction
copary and a la.orer under him were deemed fellow servarjts,
(Riley vs. O'Brien H K H14r, . This case repudiates the
"grade" test as d, the cases o hofwangle vs. R. R. 55 N. Y.
608 and iLcCosker vs. R. R. 84 N. Y. r/7. A captain of a
state vessel arnd a workman under him w.ere considered in the
same employment ai daccoQplishing the same end, (Loughlin vs.
"tate 105 N. Y. 159). The opinion expressly states that it
is in con lict with the Ross case. A "boss" engaged in as-
sisting in the performance of a particutlar branch of the work
as well as in directing others, vas reemed to be a fel-low
servant with the person injured,(Jenkins vs. Iron Co. 10 N. Y
2UIp. r '> l' . In qien vs. Norton NG . Y. 1, where defeend-
.,'5 ori ,:_In ri 1 to hve a blast reMoved wVich had been
{Y Vj-OU~.1y tried K.rnd d~~ r bt exl,]o'le, Lut siftsequpntly f9id
C)o oft' kiir, <rc pl1. .if intcstate, the rourt held these
men werr n ' ~o serv, I . Chey , ,tsed their decision on the
fact that the c-I.se -s tihe "Ordinr-try one of choosing a method
Stime ; r pl-,ce f'or continuing the y:ork in tile quarry, and
ti S i.ivo~hr~ qu..sti ons r 2 jugment anrd iiscretion committed
in thi,, instance to :: ror-,l ian, ,, and 2'uirther saying that the
accident , 0.-sed L the neMiert act o£' this roreman, who
.actl;:u ly wats a w1.. o-; servart, in lhw very course of the work
T'iere ,ere two jij ssrntin; JOdges. In the case of Gabrielson
vs. WaySel 1 135 5. Y. 1, a r,.pt-.in 1 eat arninjured a sick
seaman because he n.olr- r t Po t, work, the court holding
theft no captain ;o.s ever authoried to leat a seaman, and
thaPt the p'_aintiff com' ,l '-ct r -cover of" the defendant company
for such beating, j:- thri capta<n:. .a-_,r, seamnan were felow ser-
ventS. ,ityn'trd, J. 9ellivore ; lengthy dissentinp, opinion,
Finch -ndl O'Fri on concrring wiith him. hi'ns ha s be.-,n :ol-
low-ed by Geoghegan vs. p(,t'0 teanhij Co. . Supp. 1116.
In Quinn vs. vish '6-r Supp. 10, defendant provided a safe 1Ld-
der for the use oK' his sprvartF, 1i t I y insecurely F'astening
it in its U!,bce, it el! an;: irjur eo p. ,-irtiff . held that
th-e in.ecure "i, Ste'-ri, of it w ,ts the ne4 iigence of a fellow
(23a)
Since writing this thesis the case of Mahoney v.
Vacuum Oil Co. has been reported in 76 Hun, 579. This
again lays down the New York rule in clear terms Arnl
gives a good review of the cases. The plaint iff was en-
gaged in lowering a tank into a hole F-repared f w its
reception. Tho bottom of the tank protruded over this
hole in the floor and in order t o lowrer this tank a rope
had to be put through the base of it. To do this a plank
was laid across the hole: under the direction of a fore-
rfln who with plaintiff and others were working upon it
when it gave way. Plaintiff now sues the defendant for
the injuries he sustained, claiming first, that it was
not a safe place to work, and secondly, that the forerran
Patterson stood in the shoes of the oil company. The
court as to the first claim said tlet the plank was the
instrumentality through which the work was done, the
Tlace being the second story of the building and that
was safe, citing the case of Butler v. Townsend, 126 11.
Y. 3.05. As to the second claim Bradley J., said,- "The
relation of' the forenmn to the other workmen was that of
co-employe except as to such acts perforned by him as
were embraced in the dut ies of te defendant"
( 24)
-. Po &'m~e. have -,n h.!Jr to represent the principal in
tho o r iop,ing ca-es: -orcorr vs. holbt rook 5i N. Y. 517,
nd ht.ewey vs. r ,, ,. .. .9, iwere cases where the master
dei,-ga.t,, l t,,, ge'era] aert, mIties which he owed to his e;ii-
ployees. In he .- y vs. F.yan 116 !5i. Y. 657 a rorei.trn who hd
auK'iority to &miuirven .nd order repairs, and omitted to
Ti;Ik-e these r : p)irs ri-en called to his attention, such omis-
sion ras dtri1 yt.d to tr..e nast. r, brry vs. Usher 117 N. Y
542 hol]ds that -here servanit of defendant was injured by
the f.in of ;. platform caused by the negligence of a ser-
vant hivin.g the general control of the business, that such
negligent act a s t, _act of the defena.nt. A well consider-
ed case is that o; -' ivccGovern vs. R. R. 123 N. Y. 280, w'vhere "F
inspector or Fuq(.,rinte-,<er t of' a Prain elevator, run in con-
ncton 4it_ -r.e raO lroad, hy allo.'ina the grain to get clog-
,ed in "the , p ,rt of the tin, thrs failing tnd killing
the pl.Linti f intestate, toe court held such duty of prevent-
ing the f-rai.n -,ccuulatig w.-)s one devolving upon th. master.
After spoet ina of the knovlelpe tk-Ls,-u .Iperintendent had of the
cOrn 1ition of "[, ;pran in thL bin, t juv-ge says,- "That of-
icer stood in thA p. .ce off -t e corporation , it~i respect to
its servants, a d vhat Ie ,r~o; t, c corporation knew, and what
he sai lA ,,r v-,s the-. speech arcd -,,t of Tfto corporation."
CA c' !Irtor who could let a-t rakearn ride or not, as he saw
lit hil- cericinp, ; mo1trtair, and such brakeman while so
ri.ing i n'-"_l,<n of allowing hili to do so
was ,hPA to he that 0;1 a person ,.o stood in the shoes of the
comrpany- T%. oo1rjan vs. R. R. 'A iiscel. Rept's. 517, .Vhere
th~ n~ sedw.~ssst2edto hIs f t.2 pace of:' labor Ly de-
did ant 's K or-m~tn vho was intrusted wit-Lt the fraenagement of
the mill, such negligence, iC it "as negligence, was held in
Freo i;,ln vs. Cy'lenns Falls 1',Lills 3!9 State heportek 621, to be
assignaLle to ti.e master. The cases which hold thfat train
dispatchers r~zpresej;t the company, and others holding that
they are iellow servants with the injured eip!oyee, are dis-
tinguishb]_e on the grouind theit in the first instance there
ar. no esta;blished rules or sig.als of the company and he
must necessarily use his om judgment and discretion. Such
a case was that of Mvicqhrsney vs. Panama E. R. r-Iported in 74
Hun 150. But in v-i.nUins !vs. . F. r- Hun 51 and cases there
cited., the decision holding thney vere fellow" servants was
Lased uion the 'a0ct t therc' iere adequate rules for .he
guidance of the trai, ispatcher, . i' he went outside of
these, anl injury resu. ltel, it ,as his negligence as a co-em-
ployee -nd not as vice-primipal.
A.,S I h ' pY1'viously sttted, th,' Nww York rule isin
laid rio;r,-p:rt~tly c]_-'ar torus, but ]polication of it to
're C ... ~ C - 0. o? <.c t as trhey ,-irise, is where the
.r....ti ,l.,y. wew stAteients of fact
will fro-ri time to time 1-,e brought 1.e:ore tht- courts of" this
st'tte, v.h Ci tho£ tTerv .. aproach t!e Vorder line, yet
I t,ii hk th' rlle h,:re 1owini l .m c-an safely I.ni fairly dispoF6
ofr th :m.
i ., siui_ in -,.a;s-aciusetts be fore the passage of th.
,,Mp oy rs Lial, i jty Act V" ,s,<- -LI tantially tio sapie as that of
4ew York. The younger jurisdictions of the west are fast
falling in line, and even the United (tates courts since the
a ec4ision in thn' -alh ca se h:% ve shown a ti'rldency to adopt the
NeVv York rule.
.ssing; no; o t Unitor States rule, or a s it i~s
s.... c- .. , ' or a. te st . "I'i Chicago R R. v.
I oss 11- J. ,. Y/7 is thae c .hich gave .rise to this tIoc-
trine. The dTecision die not -.ttempt to lay clown a rule .'or
all cses -,,S wht is o c' orl .A-mploymIent and w hat is not,
lui simply gave one for ih . prtiduir facts in issue. Ross
wr, aen-ineer on heendant's r-.ilroA. is train and a
gravel train coitded irjj. hic v.,;-.s i.ur- rtd. A conlductor was
Il-tced over Joss vr'}o. ,e 1..sine s it was to show ftnim all tele-
<rains received pertaining to ,-t-rting olrf the train ; nd
th 5to1p-ping of it. iliis .on",ctor rsecllv- such a tele-
(2V7)
gram Utlt ".Lj t', .Po-.v it to ]loss, h.vin 'allen asl-ep iM
a c;L-oose. Eose "not kniln-irg of the rrceipt of the telegr,
et on ih tjh tvijr± the collision occurred ;ith Lhe
,.t. 5t~ttf, o.. i c t-ctor ,as held to stand in the
. ?lO ,S 0 -. e r<ilroad CO rp..y, mni his neglect was deeried to
I e L ! rU':&''ct 0 i h C,  OT',.: y. The court speaking of the
conrttctor oC t~lJi. "t, s-s , - "'Tis wrie;,: or his rel.tion to
the cor!,oration sees to us ;,t reasonable and just one, and it
will .r 1 ?llre wore cere in the selection of such agents, and
tmus Vive r .ter sec1Arity to ,he servan!ts engaged under him
in an .mpoyment rioquiring the tiitost vigilance on their -rt
and proiupt -Anri unhesit, Atin o..'cifnce to his orders." This
case w .s Lhou.'{ht tc, vq.,ress t> Unitedl States rule, and the
federal ;mn-d st,tp rCd(isions ;ttich 'ollowed the doctrine, con-
siderc th, case as e.;Authority on the subject. But in the
2urin 1 o ls. tn c>-se or raltimore k. R. vs. Baugh 149 U.S.
'-W 6,s necir..d, e'Ki!m-ti t~hr, iloss case, and limiting to
certain extent, thl ioctrine therein anr-.ounced. Baugi was
ePl ] oy P r ,s ?i reman oTI ;t 1oc,;orotive of the .efen,(idt, and
":i...]. ( -j ,tI,7mq oyerl. -.- s ir-jurr t-rough the negligence of the
enkineer in chr thfreof, t ile ofr the corlpany making
the en7ineer to act t. con.uctor in the at sence of this offi-
cer; but th~e ou.rt held th, to le 1 olo7 servants, saying
th.,t "The r } ~tions o' ,r,.y c.n,ot m-t L e coniuctor
; ]o' s->rvant :i h hi sul ordinates, and thus over-rule
t l-,L V,', .nInct ir, fh-' Ross case. ,,;either can it by call-
t-.{ 5o .e o)' -  * ; c, , ,r ,tor, br1rng ;- case within the scope
or" t: r".tle there~ >i ~-own." (T0h.e cou rt shows the dif ferent
circu ,st,nces unite r ",hich {;7%rson in charge oi a separate
-S ' 1i.-tirct ri,;,,r,,lernt iF treated as acting in the stead of
the :-ster, uecially ,here t.: iaster is a corporation.
"But this is a very Iir'Cerent proposition froom that wihich af-
firms tJhat e-ch .-<rat, piece of work in on-"-. of these branch-
es or- service is a distinct doartent, ,,nd gives to the in-
dJividual h;virpg control o." t}hat piece of work th- position of
vice-principal or rel~resent :tive of the master. Even the
con clu.sion r.nrounced in the Ross ca!se vas not reached Ly a
n o court, "our otl its members Leing of the opinion
tht it ,s carrying t, e thought of a distinct department too
far to holl it aypJicalle to the management of a single
train." Among the late lecisions foud in the currect re-
ports the fo]lowim{ still adhere to the doctrine of the hoss
case:
T'[cill vs. R. R. 3 3 P;;c. -, ep. 821 (Ariz.)
N. R. vs. '-ho7s 1_ 2. 1. 884 (Va.)
f. R. vs. f-arry 23 3. v3 , 1097 (Ark.)
. h. vs. Brown 56 Bed. " 804 (Ill.)
R. R. vs. pence ,-1 3 7. W. " 214 (Tenn.)
R. v-. s  Ca.11,gha n 56 Fed. " 988 (0ol.)
lvase vs. 1. R. 5q i " 285 (iinn.
1lt the follo.,in look to the iaugh case as -ot.hority:
(29)
i',-rley vs. R. R. 5 , Fer. Rep. 144 (Tenn.
R. vs. Clb:.rk 57 " " 125 (Tnr. )
R. L. vs. Rosers 5,' " " 378 (Texts)
hj 1 Isaps vs.. 3. . I o. " 696 ( ',i5s.
Little i0ock vs. Kosley 56 Fed. 1009 (Ark.
}{. V. VS. Ti ,h 5? Fed. 993 (ah.
The Jn,1- I i: -tinction which thc court in the Baugh
case 6r;7tws l- i.teen tnat <.. the Ross decision, leads me to be
lieve theft if the sam statenicrjt of tact as was iound in the
Ross c-:.,se vr ,. to come P, :%r tie united States Supreme Court
for the first time, that the dn.ecision would be contrary to
that as now, stanrding in 1 o-" the U. S. reports. The late
dlecision of R. h. vs. 5hlit7  F ed. o93 follows the Baough
case. holding that a con-bictor m-, s -A co-employee of the en-
gineer, ;, 1b elil not have the exclusive control of the trai"
thus 'istinW<iIshira it 7roim te Ross case. The court also
reviews rih muich nicety the Bso and Ross cases, and tends
to show tWt the Unitre ,l States T6isions are Leginning to
lien towards the N-, York doctrine.
TUis nds my liscussion of' the silject. Well know-
ing the broad -rea whicri it covers, I have attempted but to
swim Ove-r its surface, not caring to dive for the treasures
1,hich lie hidden beneath. A swvimmer who P!ides aLong the
surf -ice, Pathnring pearls from the shallows and shoals, must
le content with this an, not loose his precious burden or ex-
haust his strength by diving for hidden treasures which lie
in iinfatho-plble depths.
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